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TOURNAMENT BOUND

PREPARE FOR MIDTERMS

The Eastern men's and women's basketball

Eastern has resources available on campus that can help prepare students for

teams will head to the OVC tournament this

midterm exams.

week. The women will be the No. 4 seed, the
mens will be the No. 6 seed.
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Sanford crowned Miss Black EIU
By Emilie Bowman

Staff Reporter I @DEN_news
Mikayla S a n ford was crowned Miss
Black EIU 2020 Saturday evening during
the 49th annual Miss Black EIU Scholar
ship Pageant.
Sanford, along with three other wom
en, comveted for rhe scholarship as well as
the honor of becoming the next Miss Black
E I U.
This year there were four contestants:
junior family and consumer sciences major
Shariah Campbell, junior health adminis
tration major Malyn Williams, junior cor
porate communications major Kennedy
Byrd and junior biology major Sanford.
Each contestant competed in four cat
egories: creative expression, African gar
ment/heritage speech, talent and evening
wear/impromptu question.
A fter the introduction of the Master
and Mistress of Ceremony, freshman mu
sic technology major Armani Brooks and
senior kinesiology major and Miss Black
E I U 20 1 8 runner-up Rajah Matthews, the
four contestants introduced themselves to
the crowd and explained why they should
be crowned Miss Black EIU 2020. ,
During the first category, creative ex
pression, the contestants all performed
original monologues about the struggles
they have faced in life and the things that
are most important to them.
Runner-up Byrd's monologue gave the
crowd an insight into mental health in the
African American community by talking
about personal experiences with depres
sion, PTSD, anxiety and more.
The contestants then changed into Afri
can garments for the heritage speech por
tion, where they strutted the stage in trib
al clothes while a pre-recorded voiceover
played of each woman explaining what
their history and heritage means to them.
The talent portion of the pageant fol
lowed with each participant showcasing a
certain unique skill, hobby or ability.
Campbell used interpretative dance to
display her faith in religion.
For the evening wear portion of the

.

JALYN LONG
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Latricia Booker, a junior majoring in pre-nursing and Miss Black EIU 2019, and Mikayla Sanford, a biological science major, celebrate

together after Sanford's crowning as Miss Black EIU 2020 in the Grand Ballroom in the Martin Luther King Jr. University Student Union 9n
Saturday night. The two took several photos together as the previous and currently reigning queens.

night, each participant was escorted on
stage individually where they then an
swered a question pertaining to racism,
confidence and voting while displaying
beauty and poise in their gowns.
Special recognition awards were hand
ed out to contestants for various sections
of the competition before Miss Black EIU
was officially crowned.
Campbell won Miss Photogenic while
Williams won the creative expression cat
egory.
JALYN LONG
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Raja Mattews, senior and majoring in education, and Armani Brooks, freshman, were the

MISS BLACK EIU,
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mistress and master of ceremonies for the Miss Black EIU pageant 2020 in the Grand Ball

room at the Martin Luther King Jr. University Student Union on Saturday night.
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Eastern community
takes the polar plunge
By Ryan Meyer

Staff Reporter I @DEN_news
Participants for the EIU Glow Plunge raised
over $2 1 ,000 for Special Olympics Illinois by
Sunday night, when Eastern students, faculty
and community members went out to the pavil
ion by campus pond to plunge.
As of Sunday night, the Special Olympics Il
linois website said the EIU Glow Plunge raised
$21,245.44 of their $ 1 5,000 goal.
Dozens of volunteers helped the event run
smoothly throughout registration, the plunge
and the cleanup afterward. One of the volun
teers, Arin Sims, a senior early childhood spe
cial education major, enjoyed last year's test run
MOLLY KENNEDY
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Billy the Panther dances with one of the kids during the 2020 Glow Polar Plunge, which is an

annual fundraising event to support Special Olympic Athletes at Eastern's pond on Sunday
night.

so much that she decided to participate again.
"This will be my second year plunging, and
also my second year on the Gommittee, because
we just started EIU Polar Plunge last year," she
said. "That was my. first year ever plunging, just

because it was on campus. Even though it was
negative six degrees last year, it was a lot of fun."
The plunge took place after the sun set, so the
evening took on a glowing, neon aesthetic.
Prizes are offered to groups based on the
amount of money they have been raising for the
Special Olympics.
"As a group you just come together and raise
as much money as you can, and then you have
fun with yotir group," Sims said.
Participants needed to raise at least $ 1 00 to
be able to plunge, said Kathryn Havercroft, in
terim chair of the department of special educa
tion.
Havercroft also spoke of the assistance of law
enforcement and their partnership with the fun
draising events.

. ,
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Coronavirus spreads to over 60 countries
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death toll worldwide reached at
least 3,000.
New fronts in the battle opened
rapidly over the weekend, deepen
ing the sense of crisis that has al
ready sent financial markets plum
meting, emptied the streets in many
cities and rewritten the routines
of millions of people. More than

Americans against traveling to the
two northern Italian regions hit
hardest, among them Lombar
dy, which includes Milan. Major
American airlines began suspending
flights to Milan.
T he travel restrictions against It
aly and the rising alarm in France
could deal a heavy blow to the
countries' tourism i n d u s t r i e s .
Spring, especially Easter, i s a hugely
popular time for schoolchildren to
visit France and Italy.
"We had already registered a
slowdown of Americans coming to
Italy in recent days," Bernabo Boc
ca, president of Italy's hotel associ
ation, said in a statement Saturday.

Some· states make it ·harder

Advertising

News Staff

88,000 around the globe have been
infected, with the virus popping up
on every continent but Antarctica.
Australia and T hailand reported
their first deaths Sunday, while the
Dominican Republic and the Czech
Republic recorded their first infec
tions.
Italian authorities announced
that the number of people infected
in the country soared 50% to 1,694
in just 24 hours, and five more had
died, bringing the death toll there
to 34. France raised its number of
reported cases to 130, an increase
of 30 from the day before, and said
it has seen two deaths.
T he U . S . government advised

PARlS (AP) - Coronavirus cas
es surged in Italy, and France closed
the world-famous Louvre Museum
on Sunday as the deadly outbreak
that began in China sent feai; rising
across Western Europe, threatening
its tourism industry.
T he number of countries hit by
the virus climbed past 60, and the

@DEN_News

Visit our website: dailyeasternnews.com
About
The Daily Eastern News is produced by the students of
Eastern Illinois University. It is published daily Mon
day through Friday, in Charleston, Ill., during fall and

"It just makes the last part of actu
ally getting them to the polls to vote
a lot more difficult," Newell, a senior
public policy and economics ma
jor, said of the ballot-casting hurdles
faced by students in the state.
As Democratic candidates seek a
boost from young voters in 2020,
their impact at the polls could be
blunted in a number of states that
make voting more difficult for col
lege students. Those include laws re
lated to voter IDs, residency require
ments and on-campus polling plac
es. Critics say many of those laws are
designed to dampen turnout among
voters who typically lean Democrat
ic.
College groups aligned with the
Democratic Party are mobilizing
this year in an effort to defeat Pres
ident Donald Trump's re-election,
said Matt Nowling, national direc
tor of communications for the Col
lege Democrats of America.
" Republicans see that and they're
scared," sa.i d Nowling, a junior at
Denison University in Granville,
Ohio. "College Democrats have been

ME M P H I S , T e n n . ( A P ) Vanderbilt University student Will
Newell wishes it was easier for col
lege students like him to cast ballots
in Tennessee, one of 14 states hold
ing a presidential primary on Super
Tuesday.
T he campus. has no locations for
early voting, so students must vis
it an off-campus polling location to
cast a ballot on Election Day. New
ell drives but worries that many stu
dents who don't have their own
transportation won't make it to
a precinct. He said some campus
groups offer rides to students, but
the university itself does not provide
a shuttle.
He supports a bill introduced in
the Tennessee Legislature that would
require early voting locations at large
colleges and universities in the state.
That's not the only restriction work
ing against college students in the
state. Tennessee, where overall vot
er turnout is low, is among sever
al states that does not allow a col
lege student ID. But it does allow a
handgun license.

at the forefront of fighting against
these issues."
Their efforts face obstacles, how
ever.
Democrats say Republican-con
trolled legislatures in some states are
actively trying to keep college stu
dents away from the polls. Some
laws have been challenged in court,
such as in New Hampshire, where
,
a law essentially makes out-of-state
college students subject to residency
requirements like obtaining a state
driver's license or registering their ve
hicles.
In Texas, Democrats have sued
over a law requiring early voting lo
cations to be open for the entire ear
ly voting period of 12 days. The law
is geared to stopping "rolling poll
ing," which allowed local govern
ments to use temporary mobile vot
ing sites at college campuses, nursing
homes and other locations.
Supporters say it's a response to
placement of temporary voting lo
cations at high school events dur
ing elections that feature i<_>cal bond
measures requiring tax increases.

Eiden; Sanders claim momentum
heading into Super Tuesday

spring semesters and online during the summer term
except during university vacations or examinations.
One copy per day is free to students and faculty. Addi
tional copies can be obtained for 50 cents each in the
Student Publications Office in Buzzard Hall.
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economy in Italy, with its world
class art museums, archaeologi
cal sites and architectural treasures.
More than 5.6 million Americans
visit Italy every year, representing
9% of foreign tourists.
Iran, I r a q and South Korea,
among other places, also saw the
number of infections rise. Cases in
the U.S. climbed to at least 74 with
the first death in the United States
reported on Saturday - a man in
his 50s in Washington state who
had underlying health
proble. m s
.
\.
but hadn't traveled to any affected
areas.

Genetic clues
hint at hidden
virus cases in
Washington state
SEAT T LE (AP) - T h·e coro
navirus may have been circulat
ing for weeks undetected in Wash
ington state, a preliminary finding
that could mean hundreds of undi
agnosed cases, researchers said Sun
day after analyzing genetic samples
from two people. Washington state,
home of the nation's first confirmed
infection, saw the nation's first
death from the virus this weekend.
State and local authorities
stepped u p testing:£o_r the illness as
the number of new case's grew na
tionwide, with new infections an
nounced in Illinois, Rhode Island
and Washington state. Authorities
in the Seattle area said two more
people had been diagnosed with the
COVID-19 virus, both meh in their
60s who were in critical condition.
T hose cases brought the numbers to
six in Seattle's King County.
A man in his 50s died in Wash
ington on Saturday and health offi
cials said 50 more people in a nurs
ing facility in Kirkland, Washing
ton, are sick and being tested for
the virus.

Afghan peace deal
hits first snag over
prisoner releases
KABUL, Afghanistan (AP) - Af

we do," Sanders said on CBS's "Face
the Nation." "T hat's how you beat
Trump."
Pressure is mounting to prevent a

ghanistan's president said Sunday that
he will not free thousands of Taliban
prisoners ahead of all-Afghan power
sharing talks set for next week, pub
licly disagreeing with a timetable for
a speedy prisoner release laid out just
a day earlier in a U.S.-Taliban peace
agreement.

mances in Iowa, New Hampshire and

prolonged battle that could stretch
into summer as seven candidates re-

President Ashraf Ghan i's com
ments pointed to the first hitch in im

Nevada.
T he race now pivots to the 14
states from Maine to California that
vote on Tuesday in what in effect will
be a national primary in a race increasingly becoming a match-up between the two powerhouses rep resenting divergent paths for the party.
Sanders led in fundraising hauls

main in the Democrats' quest to find
the strongest possible nominee to
take on President Donald Trump in
November.
T he lagging candidates are being
pushed to justify their campaigns or
step aside so Biden can engage in a
more direct match-up against Sanders, who heads into the coming week

plementing the fragile deal, which is
aimed at ending America's longest war

Advertising
To place an advertisement or classified ad in The

"Now, the final blow ha�rived!'
Tourism accounts for 13% of the

CO LUMB IA, S.C. (AP) - Joe
Biden said Sunday he can "unite this
country, the whole country" after
scoring a comeback victory in South
Carolina's Democratic pr�mary that

urday's win, which came on the
strength of African American support and at a perilous moment in his
2020 bid. He needed an emphatic rebound after underwhelming perfor-

could force moderate rivals out of the
race and blunt the rise of progressive
leader Bernie Sanders.
Biden vowed he would improve
his campaign operation, his fundraisingJiaul - and even his own performance - as the race pushes toward
Super Tuesday. He warned of a "stark
choice" between him and Sanders,
while making 'the case he is the candidate that can win up and down the
ballot and in states beyond those voting next week.
"I feel good," Biden said on ABC's
"This Week." "I can win and I-can
bring along Democratic victories."

announced Sunday with an eye-popping $ 46.5 million for February, his
campaign said. T he senator said it's
not the total amount that should impress but the enthusiasm of working
people fueling his candidacy.
,·"l)r
. o.campaign . out there has a,

after more than 18 years and getting
rival Afghan factions to agree on their
country's future.
Still, the U.S. has said a planned
U.S. troop withdrawal over the next
14 months is linked to the Taliban's
counter-terrorism performance, not
to progress in intra-Afghan talks.
Washington's Peace Envoy, Zalmay

eager to surpass his rivals in amassing
delegates for the nomination. There
were few signs that anyone was leavKhalilzad, who served as America's
ing the race.
first ambassador to Afghanistan after
Billionaire Mike Bloomberg, who
the 2001 U.S. invasion, spent the past
will be on the ballot for the first time
17 months running on-again, off, 1,1ex.t :week,.saidSunday he's n
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Eastern has midterms resources, help available
By Kylie Ferriman

Contributing Writer I @DEN_news
Eastern is offering solutions to get
through midterm exams, which some
say is the most challenging period in a
student's college career.
As students enter midterm week ,
the question of how to start study
ing for midterms may arise, and one
way students can prepare is by start
ing with a plan, according to Kylie
Russell, a graduate student studying
counseling who works at the Student
Success Center.
She said by starting with a plan,
s tudents can prioritize and orga
nize what is most important for their
studying process.
As far as studying goes, Russell said
t here are many different options to
use such as flash cards, Quizlet and
study guides.
However, Russell said to focus
mostly on studying techniques and
recommends a technique called active

"Studies also say that putting the information in ques
tion format takes a new set of skills that helps you
remember information easier"
Kylie Russell, graduate student
recalling.
"With active recalling there is vari
ous study strategies that you can use,
and studies have shown that this is the
most effective way to remember infor
mation long term, to take that short
term information and putting into
your long term memory so you can
recall it at any point," Russell said.
Using the active recalling technique
will help for all future tests and poten
tially a future career, Rusell said. This
technique includes reading over notes
and power points from the class and
making note cards with a question on
the front and the answer on the back.
"Studies also say that putting the

information in question format takes
a new set of skills that helps you re
member information easier," Russell
said.
While midterms can be a stressful
time for students, it is recommend
ed that students also make sure to
take care of their mental health while
studying.
Jake Spinnato, a graduate student
studying counseling who works at the
Student Success Center, said it is im
portant to study close to the date a
test is being taken.
" Use either a planner or a to do
list," Spinnato said. "Having a game
plan for each day will help. I know

that a lot of studies show that if you
look at your notes 48 hours in ad
vance to your test that leads to an 80
percent retention rate , so a lot of the
actually remembering process starts
48 hours before, so you're going to
be more playing the memory game if
you're studying the night before than
if you study in advance."
Spinnato also suggested studying in
intervals of 45 minutes then taking a
15-minute break.
"This allows you to focus for 45
minutes because we all know that hu
mans only have an attention span for
so long, so then you can take in that
information with an active mind, and
then give yourself a break to let you
absorb that information, which helps
reduce anxiety," Spinnato said.
Russell said that beyond studying,
eating a good diet and exercising will
help with the reduction of anxiety as
well.

finding what techniques work best for
the individual.
In addition to studying effective
ly, the location that is chosen to study
should be taken into col1§M}eration.
Usually the library is the most pop
ular place to study on campus.
Within Booth Library, there are
many places to study; the most popu
lar places are the quiet rooms that are
located on the fourth floor.
Beth Heldebrandt, the public rela
tions director for Booth Library, men
tioned the new launch of reserving
the quiet rooms.
Heldebrandt said students can now
reserve quiet rooms on the library's
website two weeks prior to the date
with a study group of two or more
students.
The reservations are for two liOurs
•' '
at a time.
Kylie Ferriman can be reached at 581-.

There are many other ways to re
duce stress and anxiety, but the key is

2812 or at krferriman@eiu.edu.
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Inake a study
abroad plan?
Universities around the world, and in the
s t ate of Illinois, are making plans to call
back their students studying abroad and to
cancel study abroad trips all together be
cause of coronavirus fears,
Universities have taken action to quell
the threat of the coronavirus reaching their
campuses as the virus is now in multiple
states and 48 countries worldwide, includ
i ng popular travel destinations like Italy.
We at The Daily Eastern News think it is
probably time for Eastern to open up the
discussion about whether or not it should
cancel planned study abroad trips for stu
dents.
It is hard to say whether or not the can
cellations are merited, there are strong cas
es and points to be made from both sides of
the aisle, but it is safe to say the discussion
certainly needs to be had at Eastern.
The ultimate decision does not neces
sarily have to come from the university ei
t her, rather students planning to take trips
should start to make their own decisions on
i f they still think it is safe to study abroad.
·Even if the university allows the trips to

Listen to 'The Strangest Thing'
Lately I have been enjoying the album

The Strangest Things by Longwave. I hadn't
listened to the record since my sophomore
year of high school, when I was super ob
sessed with it. I played it so much that I
We are not saying Eastern needs to can
had to give it a break for a few years be
cel any trips, at least maybe not yet, but
cause I had memorized every single nuance
the wheels should be at least turning on the
and note. W hen I think about it, the album
i dea for now as the virus continues to be
fills all my criteria for music I love. Dron
come more widespread globally and in the
ing, melodic guitars, driving drumbeats, and
United States.
singing that is not technical or practiced.
Georgia, Tennessee, Villanova and oth
Albums like this are how I got myself
er prominent colleges have all already can
celled some, but not all of their planned
through the monotony of high school. I'd
spend class thinking of a song to play for
study abroad trips.
my walk to the next class or use my school
T hi s a p p r o a c h makes sense because
issued iPad to read about my newest musi
schools maybe don't need to cancel all of
their trips, but at least just trips to coun-. cal obsession.
When I read about Longwave, I was dis
tries where the virus is the most widespread.
appointed to read Pitchfork's review of The
Strangest Things. Pitchfork is my favorite
website to read about music, and I usually
take their assessment of bands and albums
to heart. So, when they rated The Strang
est T hing� a 3.7/10, I was bummed out.
How they could rate an album that low that
'had songs like "Everywhere You Turn" and
Those interested can ihqoire at opinions.
continue, those going shou,ld really weigh
their pt.tens and make a conscience and inc1ston . .
fdrme

·!
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,.Letters to the Editor

RYAN MEYER
"I Know It's Coming Someday" is beyond
.
me. It's one of the few Pitchfork reviews I've
read that I disagree with this strongly.
The review accuses the band of ripping
off rock titans like Radiohead and U 2 .
While I can hear those influences i n Long
wave's music, all I hear is influence. I don't
think they go far enough to be accused of
ripping them off. No offense to Longwave,
but their music will never reach the huge
ness or impact of U2 or the drama and mel
ancholy of Radiohead. But then again, no
band could.

Longwave reemerged on my radar because
they recently released a new album called
If We Eyer Live Forever. I really enjoyed it,
and it led me back to material they released
when I was a toddler.
One thing I really appreciate about Long
wave is the content they post on their Insta
gram. They have awesome live footage that
I always bookmark and comment on. I'm a
sucker for some good live footage.
Longwave came out of the flood of bands
in the early 2000's in New York that includ
ed the Strokes, Interpol, and the Yeah Yeah
Yeahs, to name a few. Those bands have all
released at least one song that is instant
ly recognizable, maybe you've heard it in a
commercial or at Hot Topic or something.
I love Longwave because their catalog is so
deep and diverse that they don't have one
song that is significantly more famous than
the others. Their songs are balanced. And so
is The Strangest Thing. Check it out.
Ryan Meyer is a freshman journalism major•
He can be reached at 58 7-28 72 or at ra
meyer@eiu.edu.

DEN@gmail.com for an opinion questions,
submissions and letters to the editor.

Please allow a week for ttS to publish let
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.
Please include your name and phone num

iii ber to verify letters.
"' For more information please call
217-581-2812.
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Stevenson needs new washers, dryers
This weekend I decided to do the dreaded
task of laundry. As I went down to Stevenson
basement to the laundry room I was grate
ful to see open washers. When I came back
down, I noticed that my clothes were soak
ing wet. This has happened a few times. Now,
I obviously ™w that clothes are supposed to
be wet when 'coming out of the washer; how
ever, these were so wet that I had to put them
over the sink and squeeze out so much excess
water I could have made a pitcher of ice wa
ter. I could have put the laundry through an
other spin cycle, but that would have cost
me an additional $1. 75 and I am not going
to waste more money for a washer that might
not do its job correctly the second time.
I appreciate the fact that we only have to
pay $1.75 for washing and drying is free. My
main problem is that this is not the first time
these washers have left my clothes soaking
wet. I know that I can just put the clothes in
the dryer for longer, but that wastes a lot of
my time when I could be doing stuff with my
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KATE REHWINKEL
friends. I usually set a timer on my phone to
remind me to get my laundry out as soon as
possible so I can get through my busy day and
also not tie up the dryer when someone else
may be waiting to use it. When I have soaking
wet clothes, that makes my drying time from
one hour to two hours at least, which makes
me not a happy Kate.
I would think that with all the money stu
dents spend on laundry at Eastern that we
could get functioning washers and dryers that
Sports Editor
Dillan Schorfheide

work properly. Heck, we just need new wash
ers and dryers in general. I can tell by look
ing at them that they have seen better days.
Even when I lived in Andrews, I had prob
lems with the washers and dryers there as
well. I know upgrading washers and dryers
does not sound that exciting, but I am tell
ing you it would make a world of difference
to me. First, my clothes would not be soak
ing wet, and dryers would dry in a reasonable
amount of time. Also, I have two more im
por.tant points to make. The first is why is the
charge for washing an odd number? Like, I
prefer $1.50 over $1.75 because it seems neat
er and reduces the amount of change left over
on my card. The second request is more of a
PSA: please clean out the lint traps in the dry
er. If you do not know what that is, you are in
dire need of help.
Kate Rehwinke/ is a senior management
major. She can be reached at kerehwinkel@
eiu.edu
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PLUNGE

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

"Law enforcement across the
s tate of Illinois, they partner with
S pec ial Olympics Illinois for all
of these polar events," Havercroft
s a id. "They really partner w ith
S pe c i al Olympics to help raise
money all year long."
Havercroft said that having the
p lunge take place at Eastern, rath
er than at Lake Sara in Effingham,
makes it an easier and warmer sit
uation for students.
" H ere, the best part is, stu
dents can plunge, enjoy the atmo
sphere, and then head to get dry,"
s h e said.
Before the plunge, there was

»

a costume contest between the
teams that would be plunging.
Sororities and the department of
special education, among others,
all dressed up for the festivities.
Eastern President David Glass
man spoke to the group of specta
tors before the teams began plung
ing to get the crowd excited for an
evening celebrating a good cause.
Vanessa Duncan, Region I As
sistant Director of Special Olym
pics Illinois, said that the turnout
for this year's plunge was signifi
cantly better than last.
" L a s t y e a r we o n l y had 69
plungers; this year we had 132,"

Duncan said.
Duncan said her goal is to have
a larger student turnout in the
coming years. T he Polar Plunge
test run that Eastern held last year
seemed to influence other univer
sities to have their own.
"We'd like to see all of EIU get
involved," Duncan said. "So last
year, we had this pilot. We had
two more universities do a Polar
Plunge this year just because EIU
did one last year."

along with the African garment and
evening wear categories before being
crowned Miss Black EIU 2020.
Sanford said she believes that be
ing Miss Black EIU means being a
role model and leader in society while
also giving African American women
a voice to express themselves.
"To me, the crown means being

a role model and I'll now be able to
be that role model to young girls,"
said Sanford. "I feel like I can use my
platform, which is abuse, to expand
that throughout the community and
throughout the campus to educate
people on the negative traits and the

Ryan Meyer can be reached at
581-2812 or rameyer@eiu.edu.

MISS BLACK EIU

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
Byrd won not only runner-up, but
Miss Enterprise and Miss Congeniali
ty as well as the talent portion and the
campus choice award where people in
the audience could vote for their fa
vorites via Twitter.
Sanford won Queens Choice, Judg
e s Choice, the scholarship award,
Miss Ebony and Miss Togetherness

signs of abuse."
Junior pre-nursing major and Miss

Black EIU 2019 Latricia Booker said
she believes the pageant is an impor
tant tradition on campus.
"It (the pageant) is very important
to the black community because it
gives us a chance to show and share
our culture," Booker said.
The pageant was hosted by the
Black Student Union, an on-campus

organization that celebrates African
American culture, history and life
styles.
Miss Black EIU is the longest run
ning cultural tradition on campus.
Emilie Bowman can be reached at
581-2812 or ejbowman@eiu.edu.
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Setting up the line

&.IJAH SNYDER I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Kamron Cantrell, a junior, and Saul Garcia, a sophomore, sets up the pizza line during their shift on Sunday morning at Thomas dining. They have been
workers at Thomas Dining Hall for two years and enjoy the convenience of working on campus while going to school at East�rn.
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Crossword

ACROSS

person's
exclamation

poetically

16 Get the heck out
of Dodge

17 What

mathematicians
call a lemniscate

18 Letters in film

fortuitous

26 Guzzles, say

28 Musical family
name from
Cremona

29 Dross
r

58 Get the heck out
of Dodge

38 Owners of the

59 One-third of a

dogs Bo and
Sunny

literary trio

60 Fathead

39 Home of the

2000 Summer
Olympics: Abbr.

61 Hub of Memphis
nightlife

40 Pistolet, par ,

DOWN

1 Get the grease

41 Sign of spring

19 Burning feeling

24 Opposite of

a long prison
sentence

exemple

and the hotel
business

22 Back-combs

wrap!

37 Most baggy

15 Once in a while,

hair

34 Olden land north

55 Fancy term for

35 Chitchat

person's
question

21 Whole head of

54 And ... that's a

of Anglia

12 Self-conscious

20 At birth

33 Problem with

live-streaming

1 Self-conscious

out of

42 Company Steve

2 Of a flock

Jobs once owned

3 Actress Ruth of

44 Bit of off-season

"Loving"

N.C.A.A. news

4 Levels

46 Take a bite out

5 Shaken up

of?

6 Ravel's"Pavane

51 Popular video

Pour_ Infante
Defunte"

game of 2000,
with"The"

7 Presidential

52 Easy interview

monogram
hidden iD. this
clue

question

53 Reason for a

PUZZLE BY STELLA ZAWISTOWSKI

27 "What happens

when language
fails," per
Margaret Atwood

8 Closing the g<sp

medal

9 Author of"The

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

Condition of the
Working Class in
England," 1845

13 Attractive
14 Instant

��::+.:::+='-!

(modern
f�S\atJICl[lt
· -pr om otio n)
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56 Dec. 31

47 Preferential

Adobe lnDesign. Photoshop. Illustrator

57 "I Love Lucy"

treatment

experience helpful.

network

puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords ($39.95 a year).

All majors welcome!

Read about and comment on each puzzle: nytimes.com/wordplay.
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Fischer

feature

terrible"

23 Arch supports

communication ,skills.

55 Nebraska senator

45 Water park

34 "Terrible, just

21 Bubbly cocktail

50 Nod at, say

43 Go back (to)

32 Urchins

quality

"Angel Has
Fallen"

symbolically

and Booker T.
Washington, for
two

go?

49 Nick of 2019's

42 Middle America,

31 Rosa Parks

12 Where did you

37 First word in

worn with
flare?

39 Complete miss

30 Taxing

familiarly

48 Something

Yale's motto

with spandex

11 Otolaryngologist,

36 Fleet at a

distribution
center

29 Garment made

10 Bris official
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Panthers ·close resurgent season with win
solid throughout," Bollant said.
"I didn't think we rebounded very
well to start the game but then we
got that going better."
Outside of rebounding, t h e
Panthers w e r e successful in the
paint on both offense and de
fense in the first half. Led by Abby
Wahl's scoring inside, the Panthers
outscored the Cougars 20-6 in the
paint in the first half.
T h e Cougars then outscored
Eastern in the paint in the second
half 20-14, but it was not enough
to win the battle inside.
Wahl led the Panthers with 15
points on 6-of-8 shooting. Taylor
Steele finished second on the team
in scoring, tallying 14 points. She
made just three field goals in the
game, but went 7-of-9 from the
free-throw line, including knock
ing down a pair with 11 seconds
left after the Cougars had cut
Eastern's lead to just one point.
"We've been in that situation
before, and different players have
made plays when it matters," Bol
lant said. "Taylor, to come back
after having mono and being out
for so long, really had a great
fourth quarter for us."
T h e Panthers p l a y again o n

By Adam Tumino
Women's Basketball Reporter I @adam_
tumino

It t u r n s o u t a w i n a g a i n s t
Southern Illinois Edwardsville
Saturday was not needed for the
Eastern women's basketball team
to clinch the four seed in the up
coming OVC tournament, but the
Panthers got the win anyway.
They beat the Cougars 65-62,
giving them a 12-6 conference re
cord just two years after posting
only two conference wins.
Eastern will face Jacksonville
State in the first round of the
tournament March 4. Jacksonville
State beat Tennessee Tech 64-61
to leapfrog the Golden Eagles for
the five seed.
Eastern head coach Matt Bol
lant said he was proud of the way
the team finished the game and
the season as a whole.
"We finished 7- 2 in our last
nine, and gosh we had a ton of
close games, and I think it was re
ally good for them to get through
the close games and win close
games," he said.
The game against Southern Il
linois Edwardsville did not seem
like a close game with three min

Thursday a t 1 p.m. against Jack
sonville State in the OVC Tourna
ment in Evansville, Indiana.

utes remaining and the Panthers
winning by 10 points. After be
ing outscored by the Cougars in
both the second and third quarter,
the Panthers jumped ahead in the
fourth.
"We kind of found a way in the
fourth quarter to get a little bit of
a lead, and hold on from there,"
Bollant said.
The Cougars hit several three
pointers in the final minutes after
struggling shooting from deep for
much of the game. Even with the
late makes, Southern Illinois Ed
wardsville was just 5-of -19 from
beyond the arc in the game.
In the first half, the Eastern

The Panthers beat the Game
cocks back on Jan. 16 55-52 in
what was Eastern's conference
home opener.
Bollant said he is looking for
ward to the challenge of the tour
nament.
'Tm thankful for our t�am," he
said. "To go from five conference
wins to 12 is a really big jump.
I'm excited for our future and the
number of different players who
have stepped up and made plays.
Hopefully we can make a run in
the OVC. We'll see."

defense held the Cougars to 26
points on 9-of-29 shooting from
the field.
"I thought we defended 'p retty

Adam Tumino can be reached at
581-2812 or ajtumino@eiu.edu.
BRIAN BARRETT
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Junior Karle Pace drives past a defender in Eastern's 73-72 win against Austin Peay on Feb. 22 at Lantz Arena.

ATTENTION FRESHMAN, SOPHOMORES,
JUNIORS, AND GRADUATING SENIORS:

A LIMITED NUMBER OF YEARBOOKS ARE AVAILABLE FOR FREE TO GRADUATES IN
UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAMS, SO MAKE SURE YOU RESERVE YOUR COPY OF EIU'S
AWARD-WINNING YEARBOOK TODAY!
IF YOU ARE GRADUATING, AND WANT TO BE GUARANTEED A YEARBOOK, YOU MUST ORDER ONEI
YEARBOOKS ARE
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Panthers finish regular season strong

By Blake Faith

Men's Basketball Reporter I @BFAITH0024

TlIIling and momentum can change
any season in sports, and the Eastern
men's basketball team is evidence ofthat.
In the span of two weeks Eastern fin
ished the season on a four-game winning
streak after getting two come-from-be
hind wins against Murray State and Aus
tin Peay. The Panthers then funneled
that into their first two conference road
wins against Southeast Missouri and
Southern Illinois Edwardsville.
In the second half against Southeast
Missouri, the Redhawks brought them
selves back into the game with less than
five minutes left in the game when Nygal
Russell made a three-pointer to make the
sc.ore 63-58.
The Panthers fought offthe Redhawk
comeback behind their leading scorer ju
nior Josiah Wallace, who scored six of
their nine points by getting to the free
throw line, making layups and using his
mid-range shooting ability to his advan
tage. The Panthers won 72-70.
Against Southern Illinois Edwardsvilel
the Panthers made the most of their re
venge outing by dominating the Cou
gars 35-1 9 to begin the first hal£ Junior
Kashawn Charles led the Panthers in the
first half with nine points shooting 2-of4 from the three-point line and 3-of-6
overall.
The Panthers went on to win 70-52.
Charles finished the game with 17 points
and junior Mack Smith finished the
game with 16 points.
The Panthers finish the season with
� l8: � RY�f'lU E��f� IP'4 � 9-9 �nf�r
ence record. The Panthers finished in the
OVC the same spot they were predicted
to be in the OVC preseason poll (sixth
place).
Anybody who has watched this team
or followed them throughout the season
knows this team is the controller of its

'-

destiny. The Panthers are 2-3 against the
,
top-three teams in the OVC in Belmont,
Murray State and Austin Peay.
Against Austin Peay and Murray State
on the road, the Panthers lost both by
four points or less. At home the Panthers
secured wins against both by single dig
its while being behind against both by
double digits with 1 1 minutes left in the
game.
The Panthers liave proven their abil
ities to be a capable two-way team. The
Panthers finished in the top-three in the
OVC statistics in steals, blocks, assists
and scoring defense,
The Panthers are led defensively by
George Dixon, JaQualis Matlock and

ADAM TU MINO

I THE DAILY EASTERNS NEWS

Senior guard Shareef Smith drives by a defender in �astern's 63-60 win against Mu rray State on Feb. 20 at Lantz Arena. Smith had two points in the game.

Jordan Skipper-Brown. Dixon leads the
team in steals (43) and rebounds per
game (8.7), Matlock (35) and Skipper
Brown (31) lead the team in blocked
shots with a combined 66 blocks and
both ar� second and third in rebounds
per game.
Offensively the Panthers are lead in

scoring byWallace, but Smith and Dix

on also average in double figures. Smith's
streak of 79 consecutive games with a
three-pointer made is second all-time
in NCAA history, and he averages 1 3.3
points per game.
Dixon averages 1 1. 1 points per game
and leads the team in double doubles.

Charles has emerged as an offensive
weapon for the Panthers as he averages
6. 1 points per game, but is second in the
OVC in three-poifit field goal percentage
with a 45.6% three-point shooting per

centage.

Eastern will play Jacksonville State to
start their OVCTournament play. In the
.

regular season Eastern won against Jack
sonville State 70-69. Wallace scored a
game-high 20 points.
Eastern will play against Jacksonville
StateWednesday at 8:30 p.m.
Blake Faith can be reached at 581-2812
or bmfaith@eiu.edu.

Men! s tennis team faced hard time s in February
doubles point, after senior Gertjan De
Wilder and freshman Rohan Srivastava
got themselves a 6-4 win at No. 2 dou
bles, along with Kyrillou and freshman

By Vince Lovergine

Men's Tennis Reporterj@DEN_sports

The month of February was not all
too kind for the Eastern men's 'tennis
team and for the start of March, it has
not started out promising either.
The Panthers have two matches this
weekend, facing Green Bay and Chicago
State, both resulting in losses, 7-0 to the
Phoenix and 4-2 to the Cougars.
Action began Saturday against Green
Bay and Eastern could not muster a
point, but freshman Cameron Slabbert

. .... ..

pushed his No. 6 singles match to three
sets, but fell 7-5, 6-4, 10-7.
Junior Daniel Hernandez slid into
No. 1 singles slot for the first time this
season which ended in a loss, 6-4, 6-4.
Senior Braden Davis also got in on the
action, teaming up with junior Juan Car
los Garrido at No. 3 doubles and their

Thomas Wallace, they notched a win at
No. 3 doubles 7-5.
However, Eastern could not translate
its strong start into singles play, where
two matches went to three sets, but Slab
bert's No. 6 singles match went unfin
ished after Chicago State won the match.
The two three set matches were Ky
rillou at No. 2 singles and freshman Pau
Riera at No. 3 singles. Kyrillou walked

DILLAN S CHORFHEIDE
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Freshman Pau Riera goes for a return hit in his match at the Eastern Illinois
Fall Invite in Fall 201 9 at Darling Courts.

match resulted in defeat, 6-1.

Freshman Christos Kyrillou and Max

Pilpovic-Kljajic paired up at No. 2 douhies but their match went unfinished,

due to Green Bay clinching the win for
No. 1 and No. 3 doubles.

As for Chicago State, the Panthers
showed some promise by earning the

away with a win, 6-4, 6-1, 6-4. That puts
Kyrillou 2-0 at No. 2 singles this year
and now has four total single wins Riera
on the other hand, fell 7-5, 7-5, 6-3.
This now marks seven straight loss
es for Eastern and they now stand at 7-8
.

overall after a 5-0 start. The most recent
longest losing streak the Panthers en-

dured was 20 1 7 when they lost eight in
a row and closed out the season at 5-19.
Eastern will get another week off and
the schedule flips to conference play
March 13, as the Panthers head to Jack
sonville State. And, Eastern will hit Dar
ling Courts for its home opener March
2 1 against conference for Tennessee
Tech.
Up to this point, conference matches
are now extremely important to help cor
rect Eastern's fall in the standings, sitting
in fourth place after falling from second.
Jacksonville State, Belmont and Tennes

see Tech are all ahead of the Panthers.
Eastern has made the conference tour
nament two straight years, so again, East
ern should not be hitting the panic but
ton.
Vince Lovergine can be reached at 5812812 or vplovergine@eiu.edu.

